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Faculty Asso. doesn't know 
Unlimited class sa.es possf\?J~ 
Wa1tmg lists for courses · ·. • " "UCHTOo 
at Douglas College will be ~1-t.o U.A!.I', cuwo£o. SO 
eliminated-this semester, ac- \'t) ~~ll.r: 1"o • 
WHAT ) Pllot'OSt 
cording to Caroline Hardon, ~ ~ fiASr' To DO ... , 
a student society employee 
who attended a registration 
information meeting Decem-
ber 21 . 
by Dan Hilborn 
This could mean unlimit-
ed enrolment at the college 
and unprecedented large 
class sizes at the New West-
minster and Maple Ridge 
campuses . 
Len Millis , the vice-pres-
ident of the Douglas Kwan-
tlen Faculty Association , 
said he had not heard of the 
unlimited enrolment, how-
ever, he added, "I think it 
would be extremely irres-
ponsible with the facilities 
we have to open up to 
unlimited enrolment." 
Because the college was 
closed for the semester 
break and administrative 
spokespeople were unavarl-
able for comment The Other 
Press was unable to confirm 
·or deny Hardon' s statement. 
"It would. · be a real 
change of pace around here, 
but I don't think they'll do 
it," said Millis . 
College registrar, Andy 
Wilson, said last semester 
when the college registered 
a record number of stu-
dents , " There may not be 
much more room in the 
facility ." 
The college currently has 
a waiting list of 500 stu-
dents , all of which would be 
able to register this week . 
This could mean some class-
es having enrolments of 60 
students or more . 
Millis said that last sem-
ester an experiment was 
held with one mathematics 
course enrolling 70 stu-
dents , the largest class ever 
held at Douglas College. 
" Faculty won't go along 
with an increase," said Mil-
lis , who also added that the 
association did not approve 
any change. 
The possible change wo-
uld come two weeks after a 
letter sent to college pres-
ident Bill Day outlining -a 
ministry of education propo-
sal to fund colleges on a per 
student basis . 
According to Millis the 
ministry hopes to determine "They've been working affect class sizes at Douglas only 58 per cent of the 
the cost per student average on this since the summer," until after registration is students who wanted to en-
across the province and then said Millis. completed, but Wilson has rol in five courses found 
reduce the funding by five The ministry letter de- said that 1000 more students room in all five . 
per cent per student this scribes productivity as "a would enroll if the right Millis said that the college 
year. ·lowering of. unit costs." Un- · courses were offered . has already increased the 
In following years, those its in this example are In- The registrars office will sizes of most classes from 35 
colleges and institutions structional Funding Units, be expecting students to fill to 40. 
which best implement the more commonly known as in an availablitity survey, "It's ludicrous if they try 
budget reductions would be students. describing what happens to do it," he said . "If they 
rewarded with a budget in- It is impossible to tell how during registration . Last 'increase those (class sizes) 
crease. unlimited enrolment could · semester the survey showed it's going to be chaos." 
~! :~ !?.~~Q ~.xr.~~~!!J.~ctvi~".~~!~.;d Bdan oa-
little cold at Douglas College rooms near the concourse manager, is only one of vies, another faculty mem-
during the last semester but entrances . " As these . ~n- many people to bring elec- ber . "Just recently it's been 
b 0 H'lb trances are used , qua_ntltles tric heaters into their offices warming up. It ' s a health Y an 1 orn of cold concourse a1r are· to combat the cold on the hazard it was 52 degrees in 
that was nothing compared flooding the building corri- New Westminster campus . this office ." 
to the zero degree _tempera- dors, '' Graydon said in a " I' ve made a lot of The cold temperatures 
ture faculty and staff had to memo last_ December. friends with my heater, " outside have aggravated the 
put up with during the People m most areas o! said Shirley Jean McKinley, climate inside the college 
semester break. the college say that 1t of the Nursing department . but some of the college 
" A number of anomilies in doesn ' t matter where you " People ask about where to personnel say that there are 
the design and functioning are, you ' re still going to run get one." more than just problems 
of the heating system" have into weird temperature flue- · It is getting warmer re- with the heating . 
resulted in students wearing tuations . cently, but in the concourse, "When they built this 
coats, scarves, and gloves "It ' s bloody freezing," where the temperature has building they told us they'd 
to their classes ·during De- said Dez Wilson, a member been the lowest, there have a problem keeping the 
cember . of the science and mathema- seems to be little 'change. building cool, " said John 
West Graydon, the direc- tics faculty, and John Ha- The security desk has been Hazell. 
tor of physical plant, attri- zell , another faculty member the coldest spot on campus "Keeping in mind the 
butes the "cool tempera- said he had to move one of all semester and recently complexity of the problems, 
tures" to a difference in the his classes out of room 1811 had a large heater installed they are being solved in a 
amount of fresh air coming because it was so cold . behind it . fairly rapid fashion," said 
into the college compared to " It was 55 degrees here "All the security guards Sooz Klinkhamer of physical 
the exhaust. A construction on Wednesday," said Hazell have colds, " said one shy plant. 
deficiency in the heating who added that students guard . " The heaters don't "Only a mechanical c:ngi-
system is drawing "vast have been wearing coats work. There' s no way they neer. could explain it and 
quantities of exterior air and scarves during his ex- can keep that heat · from only a mechanical engineer 
from the top of the con- ams . going up into the air ." would understand it," she 
course ." Merrilyn Houlihan, the "For 13 months it ' s been said . 
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Floods and 
firebells strike 
over 
holidays 
Cold temperatures were 
not the only problem to hit 
the New Westminster cam-
pus over the holidays. 
by Dan Hilborn 
The fire alarm system was 
accidentally set off twice 
when workers switched the 
power back on after repair-
ing burst pipes in the library 
and on parking level one. 
On December 27, a crack-
ed sprinkler poured about 
four and a half centimetres 
of water into a stairwell in 
the northeast corner of the 
library. 
Pat Thomasson, acting di-
rector of physical plant, said 
that there was no damage to 
any material in the library 
except for a portion of car-
peting "which was soaked." 
Further damage was pre-
vented because Wayne 
Lynch, a contractor working 
on campus, spotted the wa-
ter while walking around the 
campus., 
Thomasson said the pipes 
on the parking level and in 
the library burst because of 
the sub-zero temperature . 
The fire alarms were trig-
gered because of problems 
that are still being worked 
out by the college. 
The system is now work-
ing properly, according to 
Thomasson, and she doesn't 
expect any more malfunc-
tions . "Since I've taken over 
they've never gone off spon-
taneously ." 
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STUDENT CARD. 
Why Dol Need o-ne???? 
It is also your Library Card. 
With your Student Card, you get a Discount 
Card good for local and ·international 
discounts. 
It allows you to swim :free at the Canada 
Games Pool and Maple Ridge LeisUre · 
Centre. 
Free use of student electric typewriters 
on the second floor of the library. 
It allows use of the photocopier in the 
student lounge at the rate of 5~ a copy. 
Book free legal advice through the 
Student Society. 
It is your admittance to student sponsored 
functions (Socials, Intramurals, Film Nights) 
With your student card, you become a 
member of the Canadian -student Federation. 
You need yoq!_ student card to use the 
Games Room.{Ping Pong, Darts, Videos, 
Pool) or tile Post Office in Rm. 1606 
More information can be obtained through 
the Student Society Office or by calling 
522-6038. 
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TELEPHONE· 524 ·6511 
Mondays Big Bang Night 
Throw darts to win prizes 
Tuesdays 
$1.49& 1~ Nip,ht 
Wednesdays 
LadiesNi~t 
Guys Upstairs 
Ladies Downstairs 
Show Night 
Dance Show & Coine<Iy Shows 
Thursdays I • • Funk.Night 
Fridays & Saturdays 
Doors Open at 8:00pm: No cover charge 
till 8:30pm. Come early to miss the 
line-ups. 
Open til2:00 am. 
lftllllfllllllll n I I 11111111111-11111111111111111111111111111-IIIIIOIIIIIIIllll tna 
fa<ilqas 
72 - 8th STREET 
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
Across from the College 
10% Discount for Student Card Holders 
SOUPS 
SALADS 
DELI MEATS 
COFFEE 
MUFFINS 
SANDWICHES 
{hot or cold) 
LUNCH ORDER DELIVERY 
522-1038 
Five LOcations ~  
! 
··············-= 
... ·= 
-tr NEW WESTMINSTER -~--
1122 - SthAvenue, Bc. II-= 
524-3677 .§ 
************••= 
2409 St. Johns Street, Port Moody, B.C. 1= 
931-4541 
5633 - 176lh :;:i4~~erdale, B.C. =§=_ 
2686 Langdon Street, Clearbrool<, B.C. 
853-5970 
Woodrove Shopping Centre, Nanaimo, B.C. 
3110-2524 
10 percent off with 
varld Student I·D· 
-I 
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I extend a welcome to students who are registering at 
Douglas College for the first time. 'Welcome back" 
to those who are returning. 
I hope you will find the college a pleasant and friendly 
place to pursue your academic and occupational 
interests and objectives. The faculty and supporl staff 
of the College are dedicated to assisting you to achieve 
the greatest beRefit from your studies. Within the limits 
of the resources available, we will make every efforl to 
provide you with high quality services. 
PRESS 
The Other Press is a student newspaper, managed and 
staffed by members of the Other Press Society. A newly 
appointed Board of Diredors and a new CJ,airman of the 
Board have dedicated themselves to addressing some of 
the problems the society has been experiencing. They 
need and want the assistance and participation of the 
membership. There are some paid positions on 
The Other Press staff which are available and there is 
always a need for reporters and for people to assist with 
production. No previous experience is necessaiY· 
.Gerry Della Mattia 
Dean of Educational and St--ud t Se . en rvices. 
GET INVOLVED! Read the paper, write letters to the 
editor, attend society meetin&S and lend a hand. 
It's"your society -make it work. 
I hope you have a successful term. 
) 
VVelcom~ to Douglas C~ll 1-v ege . 
....! ou ~entering or :r . - -Cafl be proud. ' ehrrningto, a school of whkh you 
. your fa0Jlty and staff are highl . . 
- - enthusiastically dedicated to y qualified, and 
William L. Day President 
You will find · . your needs as a student. 
high quality ~g::;~~cellent mstrudioR a first class library 
society is adive, and proJ~ ~def£!~ cahfepa. Y 9ur studd,.t Y~W:d SUPJX>d· rt and involvement srrnii lvetpo Iticalll VOICe. It deserves 
s entbo yneedana active .. 'GJlary, the co egeandthe 
only happen if numlx> f tudmh _ student newspaper. This 
l?rodJJ.ction people. Ol:Ck ~th hts offer help as reporlersand can ~ormati~n. We are in hard ti t e Other ~ess ~fficef.oL -- ·-
.this fr~m ~e to time. Howe mes. You will notice evidences-of es~enhal high quality -of y . vedr, yo~ can be assured. that the 
through th . our e ucahmhas been m . . 
open co~~w~~~tf th; faculty and staff. Do~-:~­
advocate change. It is lue~~l· eel free to aiticize, enquire ~d Y -your college. Become involved. 
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Our beautiful new campus .... 
In 1977, the First Capital City development 
plan was unveiled with an estimated cost of $150 
million. 
Douglas College was the centrepiece of the plan, 
with a performing arts theatre to be built on 
Columbia St. 
Seven years a later, the college has been nuilt, 
and the ALRT is moving closer to completion. 
Brian Jones , former news editor for The Other 
Press, _!ln_veiled the plans to the public on October 3, 
1977, and shows how city council convinced the 
college council to move from the old McBride site to 
our new facility in downtown New Westminster 
The B.C. Development 
Corporation unveiled this 
week a massive re-develop-
ment scheme for the down-
town core of New Westmin-
ster . 
by Brian jones 
reprinted from 
The Other Press 
October 3. 1977. 
The plan' s success de-
pends on the decision of 
Douglas College to relocate 
onto a permanent site in the 
city's core . 
If an affirmative decision 
is reached by the College 
council , New Westminster 
as it is now between Royal 
Avenue and the waterfront, 
and bounded by 4th St. and 
8th Ave. will be no more. 
In its place will rise an 
ultra modern "college-
town", according to the de-
velopment plans presented 
by BCDC. 
The development plan is 
called the "First Capital 
City Development " , and 
will cost $150 million over a 
period of twenty years . 
Because of the magnitude 
of the project, and the defin-
ite effects it will have on 
Douglas College, and New 
Westminster, we feel it is 
our responsibility to present 
you w ith the details of the 
plan . 
The plan was unveiled 
Monday night to a , highly 
enthusiastic New Westmin-
ster city council , with all 
BCDC' s plans and goals 
explained by the plans di-
rector Bob Mel ntyre. 
The plans sketched out 
the future city, and briefly 
explained the financing re-
sponsibilities of each of the 
participating parties; Doug-
las College, Federal govern-
ment, Pr~>Vincial gover~­
ment, busmesses and pn-
vate land owners . 
relocate or not. 
But to fully understand 
the ramifications of the 
choice that has to be made, 
some time must be spent on 
what the "New" New West-
minster will be, and then 
what the move means to 
Douglas College will be ex-
amined . · 
If BCDC's plan is accep-
ted, Douglas College will 
build a permanent college 
on a vacant Royal Avenue 
lot bounded on one side by 
8th Street and on the other 
by 7th Street. It will stretch 
down the hill one block to 
Agnes Avenue . (the site is 
close to the Royal Towers 
Hotel) . 
In the immediate area of 
the college a courthouse and 
office complex will be con-
structed . Moving along 
Agnes and towards 4th 
Street, a college mall will be 
built with a combination of 
commercial buildings, shops 
and landscaped areas "to 
gather and eat lunch ." 
A diagonal pedestrian 
walk-way will run from the 
college down to 4th Street 
and Columbia where a new 
, o< mt:l :, •_ •_ ""' f.U ~f GB3 II( 
i ~ CXX!l':.Q) ~ 
~ 
3,000 seat performing arts lege's future plans from the 5)Will the cost of developing 
centre will be built by David time of its inception. on the downtown site exceed 
Y .H. Lui. The performing And a recent land feasibil- the cost of development on 
arts centre will service thP ity study conducted by arch- the McBride site? 
college's music and drama itects Garis berg and Jack- 6) What affect will the 
programs as well as being son, showed that a perma- downtown location have on 
the cit 's,cult.ural centre . nent college camp~s could the recreational facilities of 
Y · · · be constructed on the the college? 
Further development will McBride site . It is important to note that 
take place in the area down However, at the College when Douglas College first 
the hill from the college site, Council meeting Tuesday purchased the McBride site 
as well ·as filling in the night the BCDC offered the property, there was no op-
remammg non-developed results of a study they com- portun.ity for them to locate 
areas from Royal to Colum- missioned on locating the in the city centre . , 
bia all the way to 4th Street . college in downtown New This possibility only be-
Along the waterfront the Westminster . came available to them in he 
BCDC plan calls for the The assessment, conduc- came available to them in 
building of townhouses from ted by Graham Brawn and the fall of 1976, when ICBC 
the foot of 8th Street pre- Associates Ltd ., contrasted pulled out of their commit-
diets the cost of purchasing the McBride Avenue site, ment to construct a regional 
a unit will be $80,000 to with the city core. The head office nthe site. 
$250,000. results favoured the down- The survey conducted by 
Also, a hotel , park/mari- town site. GBA showed that a perma-
na and Federal office build- nent compus could be con-
ing complex will be esta- City core structed on either site within 
blished at the foot of 8th the college's time frame . 
Street, in the vicinity of the contrasted The land feasibility stu-
King Neptune restaurant. dies for each site are as 
The business district a- follows : 
long Columbia Street is also 1)The land feasibility stu-
in line for a face-lift , with What follows is the find- dies were carried out with 
the possibility of a covered ings of the GBA assess- the floor space required for 
mall being built, and a ment. each campus, 500,000 
mono-rail system to travel In May, 1977, BCDC pro- square feet . 
the length of the New West- ject director, Bob Mcintyre, 2)A low building averag-
minster downtown core, and met with college council to ing 2.5 storeys, would be 
up the 6th Street ~ill to explain their development built ·on the McBride site 
Royal. proposals. using approximately 30 per-
The parkade will be ex- At the time of the meeting cent of the land space. 
panded to accormodate the the council was concerned 3)Both buildings would be 
increase demand for park- with the answers to six built so that extensions 
ing . question's: could be added on . 
The only other major 1) Could the college be built 4)The downtown site would 
piece of construction will be within the existing time· look at constructmg over-
done on the site which frame or sooner? head causeways to adjacent 
Douglas College was consid- 2)Could requirements for fu- buildings to create larger 
ering prior tp BCDC's plan . ture growth and change be facilities, while the McBride 
The plan calls for major · met? Avenue site would be re-
construction of condomini- 3)Could the college's park- quired to expand either ver-
ums and townhouses on the ing demand be met? tically or horizontally . 
42 acre site across from the 4)Could the college project The downtown site could 
Canada Games pool': and maintain its image in possibly be constructed 
Plans for a permanent the city without generating quicker and cheaper for a 
campus in New Westminster conflicts with the business number of reasons . First, 
have been part of the col- community? the downtown site would 
., · · ' require 60;000 less square 
_: ~--- ·- ·- · -- - - -· --::- ·.::.1! :::: feet because the college's 
.e.- music and drama depart-
_! lrJt · r: ment would share the use of 
1 l the performing arts centre. 
~~ ~ti! All future expansion ~: . "ffl' - space for the college could 
, •! be built immediately, at 
present costs, and leased 
until the time that they are 
needed . 
What the move to the city 
centre means to Douglas 
College is all that it is 
important to those who have 
to make the decision to 
This B.C. Developement Corporation sketch of the proposed downtown core has now 
reached the second stage of a four stage, 20 year plan. 
At the downtown site, less 
campus space would be 
needed for 'on campus' ser-
vices, such as food services, 
pubs, lighting and security. 
As the college will be inte-
grated with the ci ty these 
services will be the respon-
sibility of the city . Which 
means lighting and police 
service will be supplied by 
New Westminster, with 
commercial establishments 
springing up near the cam-
pus to meet the other needs. 
The McBride Avenue site 
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..... was the best choice made? 
would ·have to 'be self-sup- these sites, the GBA report 
porting in all the amenities states that the cost of a 
that are offered at the city downtown site would not 
site . It is presently planned exceed the cost of the 
to build a theatre directly McBride site, and possibly 
into the McBride building, be less because of the 
with the possibilit1 of a pub shared facilities with the 
to be studied . city . 
The next major problem The funding for the pro-
the college faces is parking ject is also in limbo for the 
facilities . The downtown site moment . However, a few 
will provide 600 under- weeks ago Brahm Wiesman 
ground stalls, to service the released a report recommen-
approximately 8,000 stu- .ding $23 million be spent by 
dents they expect to attend the government on reloca-
the college.""" ·- ting Douglas College to 
However, BCDC feels as !downtown New Westmin-
the superior public transit ster . The report has not 
system which services the been accepted as govern-
downtown , as compared to ment policy, but rumor has 
the service that presently it that the education depart-
services the McBride area, ment is very warm towards 
make the necessity of more ~__...._.._...-._..__ __ ....u.~ lits recommendations . 
free parking space unwar- Former Douglas College principal, George Wooton, mulls The greatest inadec:tua~y 
rented . There will be provi- ·Over the B.C. Developement Corporation's proposal to move ~hf th1~ ~oydal Avenfue s1te IS sions for extra parking, but the college from McBride to downtown New Westminster. . ~ lmlte area or recr~-
they will be pay facilities . ·at1on purposes . No land wdl 
The McBride site has allo- be available for the con-
cated approximately 10 able atmosphere. conflict between the com- struction . of ariy type of 
acres of land for the build- The GBA report says, mercia! community and that fields or tracks . There will 
ing of 1200 parking stalls . " The downtown site will of the college will not be be . the possibility of a gym 
No inqu1nes have been increase the college's visa- great, because they are both facility for such sports as 
made into B.C. Hydro's bility in the community, interdependant of each gymnastics, basketball, etc . 
area, make the necessity of increase the public's aware- other. The education milieu with possibly tennis courts 
more free parking space ness of its· presence, its will depend on the increased and a jogging track being 
unwarrented . There will be operations, its staff and stu- services of a healthy com- built on the roof of the 
provisions for extra parking; dents, thereby exposing it to mercia! community, while college building. 
but they will be pay facili- a more informed and there- the shop owners will be The nearest other facility 
ties . fore more appreciative pub- depending on the majority will be the YMCA on 6th 
The McBride site has allo- lie ." of their income from the near Royal. The YMCA of-
cated approximately 10 The report also went on to college community. fers a 25 metre pool, 2 gym-
acres of land for the build- say that the GBA felt the One thing is certain, nasiums and seven recre-
ing of 1200 parking stalls . college atmosphere would though, if Douglas College ation rooms . 
No inquiries have been be enriched by the down- decides to locate on the The McBride site, on the 
made into B.C. Hydro's will- town setting and the pedest- McBride site (killing the other hand, has the land 
ingness to reroute buses to rian and college malls that redevelopment plan for the available to construct on the 
service a new campus at the are to be built. city centre) the community site a 440 metre track en-
McBride site. Another major opportuni- will hold Douglas College closing a soccer field. A 
A very important aspect ty of the downtown site, responsible for this setback serparate rugger or football 
of the. move · is whether the according to the report, is and not look favorably on field, and 8 tennis courts. 
college can maintain a u- the chance for students to the college in the future . Within a reasonable travel-
nique image should it make get practical exp~rience Although no formal re- ling distance is the Canada 
the downtown move; and working in the surrounding lease has been made as to GaflleS pool, curling rink 
will the intimacy of college business community . how much it will cost to and all the facilities of the 
and business create a desir- · The report also says that build a campus on either of Queens Park area. 
The proposed McBride site had more land space, .and a much more attracti~e sett.ing for 
the college, but by not choosing the downtown s1te the college would put 1tself mto an 
unfavourable light with New Westminster city council and the provincial government. 
A diagram drawn up by 
GBA consultants shows the 
approximate walking time 
from both sites to the amen-
ities . It is, at best, a 15-20 
minute walk to all the facili-
ties from the Royal Avenue 
site, while only 5 minutes 
for the McBride site . 
Approximately 150-175 
,students would be directly 
affected by this longer tra-
velling time to the facilities , 
said the GBA report . 
While in the Arts Depart-
ment approximately 300 mu-
sic and drama students 
would be affected , if the 
McBride site is chosen , by 
the distance they would be 
from the proposed new per-
forming arts centre. 
However, if the campus 
locates on the McBride site, 
the college plans to con-
struct its own theatre, and 
therefore would not be de-
pendant on the downtown 
performing arts centre. 
Student housinp, 
has been 
totally 
iP,nored 
Student housing, the most 
important aspect of the 
move, was not studied at all 
by GBA consultants . And 
only through questioning of 
the project director Bob 
Mel ntyre did the Other 
'Press find out anything per-
taining to student housing . 
The redevelopment plan 
proposes no low-cost hous-
ing, to rental units to be 
constructed in the project, 
no dormitories to be built 
and no student housing . 
At present, the area to be 
revamped offers low-cost 
housing not only to stu-
dents, but to those on fixed 
incomes as well . 
Should this redevelop-
ment scheme go through, 
these areas will be gone, 
leaving no living accomoda-
tions within the reach of the 
students strapped financial 
resources, not to mention 
those who are on old-age 
pension and welfare . 
The only alternative to the 
student would be to move to 
the out-lying areas such as 
Surrey, Richmond, and Co-
quitlam, but it would mean 
living in these areas and 
commuting to New West-
minster to attend . college 
when there is a campus in 
your own community . 
That leaves only students 
with parents who can afford 
the dwellings in the devel-
opment, and the mature 
student who has managed to 
earn a hundred thousand 
dollars, the opportunity to 
live in the community where 
he attends college . 
While, on one hand, the 
developers are saying they 
want Douglas Colleg~ down-
town to relieve it of their 
community segregated im-
age, on the othr hand , once 
they set the college located 
downtown they wish to cre-
ate an atmosphere having 
only those who are affluent 
living in the immediate vici-
nity to support the complex , 
and project . the proper i-
mage . 
What is happen ing to the 
'community' in comm unity 
college? What is happening 
to the idea to give those less 
affluent the opportunity for 
a higher education . 
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Fitness Resolution? 
Aerobic classes for all 
fitness levels are back at 
Douglas. Check the schedule 
for times 
--------------------------Stroke Improvement 
Tennis lessons for beginners 
Cost is $10 for 6lessons. 
First come first serve basis 
Check bulletin boardfor 
details. 
NOTICE 
If you're interest 
• • • • •• ID ·parttctpatmg m 
• 
mtramurals check 
the bulletin hoard 
beside the lOWer 
cafeteria. · 
Or contact Betty 
Lou Hayes 1338 
The DOuilas Royals need yo 
Contact Mike 277-0402 
Grant 936-2414 
Sean 526-3468 
- - . -- - - -
Douglas Women End '83 with Hoop-La 
The Douglas College 
Women's basketball team 
ended 1983 on a cheerful 
note as they trounced the 
by Martin Hemerik 
Northwest Eagles (a Wash-
ington team) with an im-
pressive come from behind 
victory, 54-40. 
The Douglas team played 
miserably in the first ten 
minutes of the game. The 
offense fizzled at best and 
the defense showed no 
hustle at all. The score 
easily proved this as 
Douglas trailed 17-2 and 
21-8 at certain stages of the 
half. 
The turning point of the 
game occurred after Richard 
Norman, the Douglas 
coach, called a time out. 
Michelle Ward , a center, 
came out of the huddle 
breathing fire as she ignited 
the Douglas offense. Al-
though the score sheet 
showed her netting only two 
points it was through her 
aggressive play, outhustling 
Eagle playes for rebounds· 
and taking (perhaps ripping 
would be a better term) the 
ball out of some Northwest 
hands. Douglas quickly 
came to life and managed to 
tie the score by halftime. 
The offense came form all coming in the second half. 
directions as seven different Karen Minato continues to 
players figured in the impress as she netted 10 
scoring. points. Carol Taylor and 
Sheila (Siammin') 
In the second half Hammond kept up their 
douglas completely domin- good play on both defense 
ated play using a lot of and offense. 
hustle and energy but only 
three players shared in the 
scoring. Karen Knight, just 
·coming off an ankle injury, 
scored an unprecedented 21 
points with ~ineteen o~ t_he.r!l 
In view of all this 1984 
promises to be a good year 
for women's basketball at 
Douglas College. 
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• • 
• • Movies 5 Family Services Groups Winter 1984- 5 
; ITherud~e 
• Parentin o Counsellin o Groups • · i n n i January 4 &-5 ~'R PE" 
i Chanp,es Individual Counsellinp, e January 6 (about 3 weeks) 
§ i "ANDROID" 
5 and Other Services. : 
I 1616-West7thAve. 8140ParkRoadL I The ROXY § Vancouver-west:731-4951 Richmond,:278-4088 § January 4-7 
e east:253-4391 5 "WAR-GAMES"~ 
§ i "BRAINSTORM''("' 
i . - -K' G ·-- H i 8 -14"THEBIGCHILL" 
; 537 Carnarvon St. _ 7128 mg_ ~rge wy., E & "EDUC A-TING RITA" E New West.,: 525-9144 Surrey,: 591-1141 = ./"\. i §-15- 21 "PINK FLOYD 
5 ! ~LNEINCONCERT" 
• • 
= : 
liHIIIII .. IIIHIAIDU!~~~~~~:~~.:~IHQIIUIIIImiU..J vancouver 
East 
January4~3 "SAY AMEN, 
SOMEBODY" & 
"LEAD BELLY" 
6- 8 "SO PillE'S CHOICE" 
& "FRANCES" 
9& 10 "SONS AND 
LOVERS'' & "WOMEN IN 
fP&!~ "STRANGERS 
~ · - · · ~£::niAL M 
lt'~bR H BY IOUS" 
NORTHWEST" . 
The Savoy . 
Jan~ry? (lop_g_r_!!n) 
a1f.ff~~W~J.~, 
"THE MAN WHO FELL 
TO EARTH" 
"THE HUNGER" 
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